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bet to Moran on Polo
was juiy i, yt uames

Faster at Shibe Park
the Phlla bave been receiving tho worst the exchanges the- prcsont

MrlM sjrlth the Giants, which virtually has eliminated them pennant con- -

they; aore4 moral victory yesterday hen Jimmy Lavonder lowered their
the first same double-heade- r. Tho Giants have hnd the 'Indian
the Phils the Tolo Grounds for moro than year. Glancing over

arjiiuies lurxicu xncir nrst iriiimpii yoaioruay jiurna
GlanU since July 191G, and fell tho prowess Jimmy Lavender,

an.ll ........" 11UUUUI I"CU, 4.U.U.IUV.Wr$i iJitf IP "" &Ined the decision. Mayer was called upon make two stralRht, but

m

"u,an" aeemea rorget tncy wcro major leagues, laiica iimeiy,
WbJ MMlriktLJ .i ,.- - I.
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wwiuumu Jmspmys. against kiiiu oxmuuiun
pwntlnued display Irrnnd baseball and tho were routed.

-- ,"' The showed their real class behind Lavender. Probably Lavender's
ItMord against the leaders had with the flno work, for they
JUMeved that Lavender hold them only put over few runs.

AMttt after Benton and lAcnd htm from the mmind the seventh.
Wf 'Birr that Cravath contributed nnother home run this came, his second two
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"" bia. uciuiiik mis 01 an ino
to a high of Phils

(, Phils
much to do Phil's

could If they it They
In It was notice.

In In
AaVa at the Polo Grounds. This circuit drlvo did much to disconcert eccentrlo
(IfttiLiB a.41 f 41.. ...... fTI1l...t4 lu1 .! .Ia.m . l. mIII. 4..A&.MU 1.viau.in.ni miu 4it uio rro villll tviuiu.i. luvh ilia i'lam1 at ,a.t, w.tii 4tiiuoiftvii vuik- -
MBOU An ffh. vnminiS In 'Via Altrhfl.

fj ' , '." The ten-ara- hnncllrnn nt 111 faces the Phils, nnd If thev take both ends of. the
sjf, iouble-head- er today they will only bo where they wcro when they entered the bis
i'WT! eight games In the rear. The Phils havo a mathematical chance, and that's

aU. But ball rjlavers. nrn not nntd in ha mathematicians nnd ro that lotR nut tho
s 'f Hilt. The Giants entortaln tho Dodgers after the Phils dopart tomorrow for Hos- -

'.: ton and should make headway at the expense of tho Robins.
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and Klehoff played brilliant ball in the first game, but vrere
offenders In tho second. Behind Lavender Bancroft ac-

cepted nine chances faultlessly, while Nlehoff took care of ten without
an error. In the second game Bancroft booted two out of afac chances and
Nlehoff two out of ten. Stock and Luderus were tho other offenders.

4 V 4.4-,44,t44,,'- !mams on MjOokouz tot umei a 'oume- - uau
the sensational comeback of Chief Bender to the use of the

y "hlne', ball, "licorice" ball or some other now, mysterious delivery. Rumors' .kave been afloat that the Chief took a special course from Eddie CIcotte, gradu--

ated with honors and now was as effective an his tutor In the manipulation of this
fltng. There Is no denying that the Chief has hnd blinding speed, a

'.tSfi Wmmrp Dreaiang, cumosi unnuuun curro ana necuvw jaocoji. us aiw mut hmu
(VWVfVU VUIlUUi AUU VHU.I4UB U1W 1IUU UVMU ItJIfck V4I X4iOi. VVCV9 M axuujjt, uuub W

t r "Hi nar nri rTwflrrtiv nnitivi nmnAAfiincfi in ua Time ffiunn or uia nnUDis-

fctAte Weflnaay to Inspect tho horsehldo, Tho playera-cin- tho not
, g I taa ny, Wilno" ball spots or paramn or vaseuno or Uconco or attar of roso or

K MrHiinf 1a ihnt a dentlr tn th ava. For Bniran. lnnlmra tha Chief- -- - -- .,;," - -... '
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them "winging," but ho weakened In. the eighth and tho blow-u-p took placo
The Chief returned to this city after the game and yesterday was a spectator

at the Athletics-Re- d Sox contest. Ho had no alibis to offer. lie merely emlled and' aeid that the Giants "got htm In that one Inning." That's all there was to It as
as far as the Chief was concerned. It has been learned since that Bender entered
the game In anything but flrst-clas- a physical condition. Tho night provlous to the

,fimt Chief had been taken 111 with an Intestinal ailment, but reported for work
Mid told Moran that while his legs were weak . was strong.

e

tHUfilT tiow-i- s being treated by the olub physician and expects to be-I- n

-'-condition In a few days to assist In the series against the Br&Tes.
Moran wants to sweep the Braves series, and for this reason Is anxious to
have Bender In shape, as the Chief has. been effective against the Bos-tonla-

this season. In his run of six consecutive triumphs he took a pair
of them at the expense of Boston.

Macks Fail to Hit Shore and Skid to bottom
TJ1RKTEJ SHORB labored In the second gome of the series for the Red Sox and

he was Just as effective as Leonard. He allowed only one run. and Ave hits,
which was Leonard's allotment on Wednesday. The champions reached

chauer for three runs and five hits and gained a halt game on the idle White
ox.! The jreverse, however, asslstod the Mackmen In making a return trip to

the cellar. The Browns surprised by Jolting the Tigers and moving Into soventh
place. The Athletics, however, finish the season on the home lot and expect to
(Inch enough games to assure them of seventh place.

One of Connie's prospective regulars camo all the way from Dallas, Texas,
to show the boys bow to play third base, and mutilate blg4eague pitching; It
ptM Palmer, Southern lnflerdor. Ho had all the pepper and ginger that go

e make success, but Srnte Shore had the homing slants and Palmer did nothing
fcl the way of dangerous hitting. He took oars of three ottt of four chances In
the field and showed that he was not lackinjr in courage, bat In polish. He la
a the aggressive type, and It he-ca- n solve the pitching, has a ohanoe to win a
kems around Shtbe Park. -

TB THD Macks are not playing winning ball against the champions, they,
are entitled to credit for speeding op their play. Yesterday It required

only one hour and twenty-seve- n minutes to complete the nine Innings of
action and that was long enough In the cold stands. The umpires kept the.
players on the Jump every, minute, and the boys-aeeme- d Just as anxious
as the arbiters to be kept on the move.

Western Clubs Gradually Getting Back to Running
fiv v major league clubs are slowly, but aurelj; coming back into their
& 1 II mm. Aff,F ft itPAf Ah nf 44V,n VMM fn tk. VbIa..I T...... ....41 4t.4.f'f t- - ' " - .-.- w. v. .uivw jvuv u. utu ,mwU4U 4JWBUO,IUII tljlli DHUnJUS

jwgi y" ,j4iiteiu, mo iccuiiB on ine iar aiae ot xno juiesneny range are snowing
('l. suvos in oi cniunpionsnip caiiDor, ana it tne war aoesn t KnooK the props from

find western teams
ijj" m rv,4 ,hiu(s uviuiuaiius mo jjoujifcuib races, ror me goou ot Daseuau generally,
si',' ' 40thlar better OOUld haDDen. The Sost hni dnmfnntftA hnth Tn4m !Mi4ni

ff lonr that even the world's series falls enthuse the West as it once, did. But
Ugt: worm wiu turn. Tne Boston Red Sox have upheld the East in tho American

taMUs 'or three years, Including the present season, and prior that time the
-- , F Xed Sox sandwiched in between threa nf PnnnlA Mnrlt'n nfiTint tr4tinrt

H4fjA Detroit's American League champions of 1009 were the last to win a pennant
jL,-- th West, and Detroit lost the world's serios that year to the Pittsburgh

ajso a western entry. Tho Cubs 1910, the last National League cham-- L'

i&tons from the West, fell an easy prey to the Athlettos, losing four out five
But the West is coming back. The Cardinals and Reds havo the ear-;- 'f

sBarks of hot contenders again next season, and a. mntl mnur vin hnnnhnii man
Ct f' predicting that the Giants will disintegrate, Just as the Champion Dodgers

y fifcave done this year, because several of McGraw's most important nlavtu-- a nrn
. 1mtlns; well along years. Fred Mitchell's Cubs must also h flm-rt-. ,

,.

s

fjm It stands today, is not a championship aggregation by any means, but Mitchell
S'kas lines laid for rebuilding that should get results. The Cnb leader recently,
4.7HHiinuncfin. iniit nil win nsv tn rtr hi ninws. whi. MAw --. .. .i..w;y w b kv hum vijwab nsiw uuiUQ iv uio viiiu na
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jsHnble." He wants men of recognized abUIty, and he has President Weegh- -
is permission to go out and get them regardless of the price.
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TN THE American League, Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland are three
-- powerf ul clubs. The strength of tho White Sox has been so prominent
all season that it'is needless to nientloa the class of Rowland's men. TheTigers and Indians, with better pitching' next season, may be expected to
win ffom IE to,25 per cent more games than they have won this year. If
the dope is correct.

"Deformed" Athletes Passed Up by Uncle
OINCB the exemption boards throughout the country settled down to work In

earnest, It has developed that many athletes in various branches of sport have
turned down as unfit for military .service. Earl Craddock. the wrtir. t.ejtostance, was declared physically unfit, as wers Tommy Gibbons, Heinle Qroh and

wmmnj uiuwb, inn JwranwB" ot oaii piayers wno Dave failed to staolc up to
Mejulrementa is large. Flat feet havo been found vers: common amonc theyMtimsrs, and deformed hands, dus to "busted" fingers, have. been, the cause of4sasb,g a good many players who were otherwise in superb physical condition.

Jjfcslow, by a majority of ball players are responsible for flatWheels; tin ears have kept a number of fighters out of the army, and tho "athletio
;Mrt,H with which a good many athletes are afflicted, has robbed TTnrln Rami,.!

' ,
' Close Race On in League

the pennant winners in the two major leagues are virtually decided
k tea . tk larg tUes can now watoh tha raos for leadm fconorti in

sBiHiisiiiiisi. jLfsasjas,, m tavpresemv timt) Btannac9, m front, wtth onljj
i sllw mtr. Vt two an ft half ams separatea th, tost tma cWhs.

km pi(wensi jMKiaaer JProviaewjej tm mm Mar trtsyttJ Jn
, walW'Toroato. and Newark. w.

tar'taose ofthe second division.

Vr - Still Going Strong for Atlanta
i wmi nw.wiw.4:v muuiueu iu 1111 mo niioes 01 ttaaie 1'laiiK. hut

. 10 illte Mr,s'sessoa Is, the iBinoraRubn' Breeder, the; sobthpaw .m.. sr ii2 Tri". r .i7 . j. . '

sensauoH, isitne "Jroa man'r of '
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tfN&BLE TO SPILL PHILS' LAVENDER, BUT EXPECT TO DISCOLOR THE WHITE SO!

BEAT GIANTS YORK
R&T TIME MORE THAN YEAR

When lavender proves winner
Victory Credited Grounds
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A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE
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TRAVERS TO ALLOW MRS. GAVIN
HALF A STROKE A HOLE IN UNIQUE
MATCH FOR BENEFIT OF RED CROSS

Similar Match Here Between Norman Maxwell or
Jim Barnes and Miss Caverly or Mrs. Vander-bec- k

Would Draw Crowd
By PETER PUTTER

back In 1910 ITarold H. nilton,WAT most famous or the amateur golf-
ers of Great Britain, and Miss Cecils Leltoh,
the best of tho women players of thnt
country, played a fceventy-tw- o hols
over the Walton Heath and Sunnlngdalo
courses. Hilton allowed Miss Loltch half
a stroke a hole and was beaten by 2 up
and 1 to play, although at the end of
thlrty-sl- x holes he was 2 up on his fair
opponent.

There has been a lot cttallt.of-matohe- s

between men and women on the same
basis, but thoy have never come to any-
thing. Hut such a match will be played
eome tlmo this month over the Knglewood
and Van Cortlandt Tark courses between
Jerome D. Travers, four times the ama-
teur champion, and Mrs. TV'. A. Gavin, tho
Metropolitan champion and runner-u- p to
our own Mrs. Clarence II. Vandorbcck, In
the national championship In 1915.

Will Allow Her Half a Stroke
Travers will allow her nine strokM in

each elghteon holes and the match will lie
played for the Ited Crois. Mrs. Gavin hai
played several of the best courees In tho
Metropolitan district In fewer than eighty
strokes, so there Is every Indication that
the match will be worth witnessing and
that a tremendous crowd will follow this
unique match.

Grantland Rico In commenting on this
match has this to say:

"Mn. Gavin Is one of the leading-wom- en

players of the world, a star of first magni-
tude. Bhe has played Piping Hock In
seventy-nin- e strokes, Ualtusrol In eighty-on-e
and other hard courses in the low eighties
It can be seen from this. If she In on her
game, what a task Travers will have In
yielding nine strokes.

"While Jerry Is a wonderful putter, he
will find Mrs Gavin almost his equal on
the greens. In winning the Metropolitan
championship back In June she establlihed
the remarkable record of not taking more
than two putts on any green. She Is also an
unusually fine mashle player, being one
of the pupils cf the famous J, It Taylor,
five times open champion of Great
May Bo Played September 16

There Is a chance that the two matches
will be played at Knglewood and at Van
Cortlandt Park, If these two oourses can be
secured. The dates, while tentative now,
will probably be for Sunday afternoon, .Sep

HOW TO PIAYGOLf- -

taking up In detail the match
Bob Gardner and myself at

Merlon i. Delleve an
analysis of the
whole match will
bring to light many
Interesting points
which have a defi-
nite golfllng value.
Every golfer who
plays at all well
has the different
parts of the game
separated In his
mind and has a
standard of play
for each which he
strives to attain.
It is only by think-
ing of golf In this
way that a begin-
ner can ever hops
to become a strong
player. One should
know what depart

Z&W& (CMdt) Evans

Championship
BEFOKE

CnAHLHS JCVANS

ments of golf he Is strong In and what
he Is weak In so he can govern

his practice My analysis ot
the amateur championship match will help
beginners In this depart-mentallxl-

of golf.

Importance of
Grantland nice, the golfing authority,

In reviewing the match, said: 'The story
of triumph might bo summed up
from two points: First, lie took three
putts on only two greens all day and more
than this Weirt down to erne. Second. After
Gardaar by a game raBjr had collared: his
man In the final at th twctjhlrd hols,
equat-ln-c the maton. ffwni not only csrae
back but cams Mot fis enough to slay
the last ten holes two under four's. Ex-- .
ceptlopal golf In the final round ot a
championship and more than
golf when one has Just blown a tidy lead
of three holes, etc."

The. criticism of Mr. nice eeres to em-
phasize, ilie of putting in any
match, a, fact which I bay pointed out
In previous articles, lis also touched upon'
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match

Britain.

Kvans's

tember 10, at Enirlewood, and a few days
later on some weekday afternoon at Van
Cortlandt. Those two courses nro very
handy for the public, and it Is the hope
of the Itcd Cross committee that courses
can be selected to draw out tho big gal-
lery that will desire to watch

This match will be the most unusual
event of the colling season. There will bo a.
world of adanco discussion as to Just how
many strokes a man champion should give
a woman champion In the way of proper
handicap. Them are many who bellen that
with a nine-strok- e start Mrs. Galn will
bo unbeatable There are others who are
sure that Jerry can win.

"If Mrs Gavin can get around In
Travers nlll hao to a

seventy-thre- e to finish first. In any event,
tho Issue will bo falrlv well settled oer
the route, nnd further de-
tails will bo supplied later when final

are made."
All of which brlngi again to mind the

fact that the local Rolf association Is over-
looking a wonderful opportunity to add to
Its war fund by not having these fxhlbl-tio- n

matches. Suppose a match were ar-
ranged between one of our best amateurs.
Norman Maxwell, for Instance, and Mijs
Mildred Caverly, runner-u- p lost year In
the amateur championship, or between
Mrs, Vanderbeck and Jim Barnes? Is It
not reasonable to bellevo that a large
crowd would turn out to witness a match
in which, the woman player would have the
advantage of a half stroke on each hole?
Who "Would Play Women Stars?

The relative playing abilities of our men
and women players have never been put
to a test, for none of our tournaments Is
for both men nnd women, and even tho
club eents do not permit the women to
contest with the men. Some brash male
golfers are a bit of the golf
of tho fair sex, yet It Is a reasonably f.afe
bet to wager thnt Miss Caer)y, Mrs.

and Mrs. Barlow can take
most golfers out on a course and run
rings around them.

And this business of giving a woman ahalt a stroke a hole Is not as as It
looks. If you think It Is easy try It some
afternoon with one of the women players
of your own club and eee what sort of a
Job you have on your hands. You will
find that you havo one of the busiest days
In your golfing history.

Jr.

Points About My Match

de-

partments
accordingly.

particularly

Putting

exceptional

Importance

SAV

proceedings.

eighty-thre- e,

approximate

thlrty-slx-hol- e

ar-
rangements

contemptuous

Vanderbeck

The records of the match show that 1
found twelve bunkers, whllo my opponent
located eleven. I was In good form withmy irons that day and this counted heavily
in my faor in recovering from bunkered
shota In a recent article I laid con-
siderable stress on the proper way toplay out bunkered shots. My readers will
remember that I suggested the Importance
of keeping "your head" and of playingonly to "get out" Instead of attempting
both to get out and get distance at thesame time unless conditions nro exception-
ally faorab!o for distance or the circum-stances of tho match unquestionably Justifytaking the chance, ns, for example, thecertainty that the match Is lost unlessthe chance Is taken and the shot success-fully executed.

His Iron Play Was Better
At the start ot the match the critics

seemed to feel that I had perhaps more tlian
an even chance to win If my work on
the putting greens stood up under the
strain of match play. Most of them seemedto feel that I had the advantage up tohe green, but' after that It was a ques-Ho- n,

because Bob Gardner had so oftenproved his gameness and great resourceful-ness under fire and because for thepreUous three days In tho qualifying matchho had been putting In wonderful formBob's work with the brassy ateraged bet-ter than mine, but I a bit more than madeup for this with tho Iron play,
I want to suggest to my readers that-tbe- y

alway try to look: upon golf as a gun
mad ttp ot tflattnet parts, each efwWch
cattail thebf weaknesses tn the, fllfferwtpart the game their Improvement winbe rapld,,for then It becomes simply a ques.
tlon of the right kind of practice.

Boston College to PJay Football
1VKWTOWN, Ma.board of Doaton Oilier. h. A4ii.An. I.51.,

a football teun this Ull .AmiY th. m?l "ihnl
VlmZlmr&ZZ'. S!flV''T IB.' 'Norwich,, it I I
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GIANTS IN FORM

FOR BIG SERIES

Four Pitchers in Condition
for Championship Against

White Sox

Mccarty back in game
night-liande- d support for John McGraw's

Giants when they tackle the White Sox In
the forthcoming world'i series Is today a
certainty.

Just as Ituho Benton nnd Ferd Schupp
began to show need of rest for their left
arms. Poll Perrltt unllmbered his right
flipper and took n. gamo from tho Phillies
by a shutout. Four pitchers who will bo in
good condition nro now available for
world's series duty.

Full strength for the Giants Is rapidly
coming Into form. Iew McCarty caught
his first full game yesterday since he wa
laid low by a broken leg early In the season.
Charley Ifcrzog Is showing no ill effect from
his collapse in Brooklyn. Fears that neither
of these men, two of the most brilliant Na-
tional Leaguo performers, might not be able
to glo their help hao been dispelled.

The Chlcagoans aro going to rest con-
siderably between now and the time they
aro oxpected to get down to cases with tho
Giants. They havo eighteen games left on
their schedule and twenty-see- n days. In-
cluding Sundays, in which to play them.
This rest will bring form to a hard-worke- d

pitching staff, and gradually help to re-
lieve the strain of maintaining a lead.

y
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"You've Got the
Goodi, Atlantic"

To!iy,lhpedncsril(jrl4MUrrc-S- !' w?r,h,,, check on h. nit.Mlltr Ota c"lln, (or I4mp1, foi .
Siren motor equipment. ItaarmtmMtrrobeblelhit the definition ot (.line olll he,, to b. b.,,d on th. per.cent.,, th.t dletlle OT.r between epecl.fled tempererarei, when th. dnHIUtlooncerrled out under epeclfl.d conditions.

"Th. teiolla. tnuit not vtporli. loofteel, for two re.eon.1 One.tb.l Uwouldnot be eife, and aecondly.lta loee In etor.se by eriporetlon would be too treat.Hence, the aped(lcatlo raey hi, tocont.ln limitation, of th. perrentaae die.
tllllny over below a certain lemperatore.coupled perhapa with a prorl.o that cer.

Z.V!FT" """ """ "" '
teraperaturea, In order thatreul.lt, amounts of low.boUlai conatlt.ueota ihall be present to Insure eaar atarfIngot an uttlna. .

lain a pr.,Uo th . mB qUM
below a certain maximum tampemtut.. laorder to .artud. from tb. ...olloa ,
kerol ?'ro,,,"n dlwUlataa, such sa

Official Press -- Statement
by U. S. Govt. Bureau ofStandards.
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WAGNER. DAUBEUT, MAGEE, CHASE,;
REGULAR .300 HITTERS, ARE OUT OPJ

THE SACRED CIRCLE THIS SEASOM

Collins, Jackson, Mclnnis and Baker Are Also-on- l

the Skidding Board and We're Wondering
Where the Hitters Are

By GRANTLAND KICE
A Song of Iio Field

The wind-i- s hnshedbut ihe gunaare-elngin- g

"Over the top! On dotvn tho field!
On with the flags where hfo is onnging

The tJirill that comes from the sirord 07ri&feMfcW

,Ovcr tho top! And on io the charge!
On and on through the red barrage!
Tl'c'rfl cleared the road, that w red and wet
We've opened tlic .ray for the bayonet!
We've sowed to tho wind now reap the crop
Over the top, now! Over the top!"

The guns arc hushed but the tvinds are etnging
"Sleep forever on down the field;

On with your dreams, icicro death is bringing
The peace that follows the eivord and shield;

Under the top of the crust that knew
The thud of your feet when the guns got through;
The charno ts over the fight is done
Where silence sits on the smoking gun;
JVAcro- silence site and the shadows creep
And the song of the guns can't end your sleep."

The .300 Crop
list of baseball natives whoso

THK abodo Is In tho .300 country Is Buf-

fering severe depletion nn tho campaign
moes along to an October finish.

The National League has had four lesguo
leaders In tho last few jears. They were
Wagner, Daubert, Ma gee and Chase. Mono
of these now looks to be .300 entry for
the waning season. They are all virtually
out ot the select class.

In tho American League any number of
stars are skidding backward Collins nnd
Jackson, old stars at bit, are well below
the mark, with hardly enow of getting
there. Stuffy Mclnnis still has chance,
but ho Is ten points shy. Frank Baker
ranged nbove .300, only to stumble and
fall back. When such men as Collins, Jack
son, Mclnnis, Baker, Daubert, Chase, Bob-erts-

and Cravath drop below .300 the
times appear to be more than ever In
knot;

Rival Cities
Not all city rivalry I3 built around base-

ball. Boston haa moro than surpassed New
Tork as pennant-winnin- g world-serie- s city
In late jears, nnd now the main citadel of
Massachusetts Is out to take New York's
scalp nt golf

In tho first charge of the Intercity com-
petition Otiimet and Guilford, of Boston, led
Travers and Klrkby, ot New Tork, by hole
In Journey. This brief margin
was obtained upon Boston soil. The two
Bostonlans come on Saturday to meet New
Yorkers at home, where tho Big Town hopes
to make successful stand against Invading
competition. Travers and Klrkby held tho
two Boston stars virtually even over the
hard Boston course, where Oulmct and Gull-for- d

were supposed to bo lnlnclble. Both
New York entries are well at home over
Baltusrol'n test. Saturday's final attack will
tell tho story and, Incidentally, add soveral
thousand dollars to the Red Cross fund.

The odds that last week belonged to Bos-
ton have now been swept away, with any
remaining edge In New York's favor. But
golf Is golf Just as baseball Is baseball In
the dope thereof.

Later On
The big test would come If the two win-

ners Saturday could be thrown In against
Chicago's great palr Chick Evans and Bob
Gardner.

But detail known as war has Inter.
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vened to break un this Tntr n .,. . ul
Ing surrendered the cleek for the rlfl. T!lmthe niblick for the spade.
Tho Passlnrj of tho Punch ij
."e."s .." I" their msbkJH

"aV9 up mon runs Mlmor hits thnn nnv .MRs .!..-- 1-

lot neither Ih rnnnina. - . 'X.
hits are supposed to mako J5il
supposed to win games, and games?lii'" " 'ana pennants, "Z

What seems to b tho trUb'9'What do you make of ih W"tel

Which?
"THIant i, read to ftphfBut now that Ma ttma o dw)Eelto U answering "iriomf"Or tnayhe Wa only "Trjlof

"Settled and Closed
BettIs ftn "frument," wrltes-S-rtandcr, "is tennis or golf aoeveiop ng a man for the army?" """""

" Bcttor ror n charge itreat. But golf ha, all the call wht.ycomes to digging in. W,Sa1',a

The Hon. PatrIck"Moran has basmit!
one pennant ulnrv. t,i. - .."'?
three years ago, but hey" cn't keep htaSli
for leadership no lower than seemvTS'J
rtunSediyS'r ' a ood bu n- -

?endcr'" b'e Improvement overlutrseason what ntldmi imu..fire will do for a man. B? next seaMsf'
there's no telling how far he wilt Sfc
oont rorget this Is only hta eecond yearlsf,

. .kun,jW 4U

LEADING BATTERS IN
THE MAJOR LEAGUES!

NATIOXAT. T.EAOUF,
fl ATI n

Reath, ClnrlnnaH.... 12s W '--
IIornntiT, St, 12 4t ni1 rUicbinutl.... m fiis nnKauff, f,4ork.,.. 1211 471 77Carey, l'lttsliarch... . 120 481 73

AjrEHICAN I.KAOUK

Cohh. TtatrAU 1RI tuj nn
Slslrr, St. TauIs 1SJ 2 r,5
jnjnKer. 1 ifveiona... 12.1 4H7 7flFMIh. riitrnrn . 11,1 KIWI nf
Lenl. Iloston 127 4H CO

ADROP-o- f Atlantic Gasoline what
. majesty, what superb virility!

Torn to shreds in the cylinder-hea- d and
lashed into a stream of might in instant
flight from crank-sha- ft to rear wheels!

Pep. Power. Tremendous-powe-r

steady, unfaltering. Truly a super-gasoli- ne

that makes any motor a better
motor, that makes any motorist ahappier motorist

Atlantic Gas is so downright spunky
Up-hil-ls are turned into down-grade- s!

Level stretches become as the free, un-
obstructed air to thewhirringaeroplane.
Increased mileage and decreased up-keep are a matter of courseand fact

Whatever you drive Ford or FiatCo eorCadillacRoamerorRoUs-Royc- e,

Atlantic Gasoline will give it new im-petus, new vigor. For, Atlantic gas-wil- l

and does Put Pep in Your Motor.
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC
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